Hisl.orir.al Soc et5, of Clarcrccrn, Vurmc,nt

licprem bcr 20,',')0'17
Present: Garnett Cript, Bob Uncerhill Peter Savage, Becky Mand,rlare, Ed Congdon, John Ronrano, Dave
Pottcr, Rick Bersaw, Jcan ard Bob Eiixbv, Flcathcr Kent.

Garrett presentr-'d sorne elr:cticn pcrstels from 1902, as wr:ll ;s some olrl papers from the potter house,
including a Russian perpcr.
Bob Underhill detailerJ some researr:h cln ;r murder that happened to

lndrr:w

Emery

lr, in 1920.

Dave Poltcr discussrtd his grancifathcr frlocl Pottc'r, including ris scrvicr: in thc civil war, anci his dcath.
Cindy Davis rn€lntioned that lr/r. Potter s grantlfa'.her had server.l under Capitan Abraham Salisburv,

who

was onc of thc first

se

ttlers in Clarr:ndcn

irr thr: rr:volutionary war.

Bob Underhill advist:d that hr: v,,as lr.roking for ther Frt:eman',; ist, which would have listed the
wh'te
landholding rnalcs rJuring thc founding, and also a map of tf'c colonist:;. phil found a guy,with map.
a

Davt-'Pottcr suggestcrl contar::tcd

D;wr

f

l;rn,:rr, who had donr: a lot of rr:scarch on Clarcnclorr.

Bob l.Jndcrhill thankr-'d Stlr:rrtlary Hcathcr l(cnt for thc firsl ncwslctter. Hcathcr
advisr:rl tlrat she would
bc doing tht-'nCwslcttcr (4"/cr'y' r,rtht'r mcnth, bLrt rvould cvt:ntually hopo to gcl tt oul evli)rv
rnonth.

cfforl by a Clarcndon citizcn wilh thr-'Vcrmont prcscrval jc)n rrust to prescrvc the Nrlrth Clarcndon
Chapcl and thc'Clarcndon Sp'ings llrltcl wr,:rr-'discusse d. l'h:: Clarr:nd9n f lotol cffort
w;ls not gorng to t)(_l
Arr

pursucd duc to the r:ost facIor.

vcrmont Fiel'J Classroom \l/as, djscu:;sccJ, arr organization ou1 rtf (irr-.cn lVountain Collcgc.
They rtffer
gucst spt:akcrs on a ftlw tclprics 1:rcrtainirrg tct C arcndon, sucir es thc l.Jniquc
Cr>nstructi.n of Clarr:ndon
Clrurchc:;, thr: Clart:ndon f lcrtel and the:,(-,ttlers tc, 1he regirln, Thr:ophilus H;rrrington,
and thr: llrstory ot
clarcndon Barns. /rflcr a tJiscussion in wl-rich it was decidccl thc socrel y was
Intr:restcd, Eicb agrced to

flet more infc,r631i11p.

John congdorr show,:d sornr: picturcs ard information of his f,rmily.
The prlssibility of rt:crlrding lccturcs,anr.l furthr:r nrcctings

rr,rirs

djscussccl ancl agrt-.ccJ up6n

Ihr-'ClarCndon histor-y book nras, disr.uss:d, as hor,v many u/e"c stillviatrlc,
what pricc, and h6w the,y
should bt: advcrtiseci.
Ihr-. -Socierty aiqrccd 1o

subrnit a rcport fr:r thr.l T<twn Rcport.

Mceting adlourned at /:45 p.lV.

